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Posted: May 22, 2012
SAVANNAH, Ga. - Armstrong Atlantic State University head soccer coach Eric Faulconer and the Pirate team were both
honored on Tuesday night by Connect Savannah Magazine in its local "Best Of" awards ceremony at Trustees Garden in
downtown Savannah.
Each year, Connect Savannah polls its readers on more than 150 categories, from media to shopping to food to nightlife to
determine the "Best Of" Savannah. Online voting determines the awards and the two honors for Armstrong soccer are the
first time that the magazine has recognized the program.
Head coach Eric Faulconer won the best local sports coach category for directing the Pirates to a Peach Belt Conference
regular season and tournament title as well as an NCAA Final Four appearance, going 18-3-3 on the season. 
The Armstrong women's soccer team, meanwhile, earned the award for the best local college sports team. That makes two
straight years that an Armstrong team has won that particular category as the Armstrong tennis team earned the "Best Of"
award in 2011.
Click here to view the complete list of award winners from Connect Savannah.
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